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A series of ten special public lectures on modern drama '~ill be offered 

weekly at New College beginning January 24 by a visiting professor who taught and 

directed for many years at Johns Hopkins University. 

Dr. N. Bryllion Fagin, '"ho also '.rill teach a drama seminar for under-

graduates, will cover the main developments in modern drama from Ibsen to Albee 

during the ten-,.reek course ,.,hich '"ill be offered Tuesday afternoons in College Hall 

at iLQQ. p.m. 

There is no charge for the course. Those interested may register by 

calling Mrs. Elizabeth Heimert at New College, 355-7131, Extension 46. 

Professor Fagin will discuss the following authors and plays during the 

sessions: Henrik Ibsen, "Peer G nt", "Ghosts"; Anton Chekhov, "The Cherry Orchard"; 

August Strindberg, "The Father", "A Dream Play"; Bertolt Brecht, "The Caucasian 

Chalk Circle"; Edward Albee, "Tiny Alice". 

Professor Fagin is a professor emeritus of Johns Hopkins University where 

he was formerly an associate professor of English and drama. Since 1958 Fagin has 

been associated with Johns Hopkins as a lecturer. He has written a number of books, 

including volumes on Poe and O'Neill. From 1931 until 1958, Professor Fagin was di-

rector of the Johns Hopkins Playhouse. 
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Dr. Arthur R. Borden Jr., chairman of the Humanities Division at Ne~v 

College, which is offering the lecture series, said that Professor Fagin is con-

sidered an authority on modern drama and his experience over many years in teach-

ing and producing drama has permitted him to watch and study the development of 

the modern drama as exemplified by Strindberg , Brecht and Albee. 

"New College brings this series to the community with the idea that it 

will stimulate thinking in another field of the arts in addition to painting and 

r.msic," said Dr. Borden, pointing to the successful Fine Arts Institute and Summer 

Music Festival already being sponsored by the college. 

"Modern drama also comes closer to touching modern life than either 

music or drama," said Dr. Borden, "for it deals directly and at length ~vith con-

temporary life, and yet it probably is less understood than pop art." 

, 
Dr. Borden said that all registrants for the course would be pto~idert 

~Jith reading lists and that the Ne,., College bookstore would attempt to stock all 

plays on the list so that they may be available for registrants. 
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